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A very vivacious and unusually im-

partial Englishman has just been pub-

lishing the result of his observations of

ait American election. We are In-

clined to consider our campaigns aa not

\ ery orderly, and we find very much to

criticise both in the conduct of gather-

lugs and of speakers. It is quite grati-

fying. therefore, to be assured that we

urt not so bad a* they are in a coun-
try which has very often been held up

to US as far superior.

Our recent visitor admits that in our

presidential campaign there was plenty

of enthusiasm with much leaping to

the feet and waving of infinite fia«r«,

with occasional outbursts of vocal pa-

triotism. but he found the meetings

automatic, orderly and dull. To hli

surprise there was not a touch of
English bolsterousness, not a platform
stormed, not a speaker howled down,

hardly a man thrown out. no inter-

ruptions, no excitement, no sport of
any kind. Indeed, he says that no mat-

ter how high party feelings may run
an Ameri. an public meeting is one of

tbe quietest and most decorous forms

of entertainment yet invented.
The English people who read tMa

comparison between the two countries

must feel that they are much our in-

feriors in campaign politeness, even
though we have to submit to the con-
clusion that it is no wonder the United
Htat>s yields a healthy crop of cramts

and bores. f<>r there is no country in

the world where they are treated with

such deference and politeness. Indeed,
this critic says: "The worse the speak-

er. the more courteous and respectful
seems to be the attention he receives."

During all the excitement It is re-
marked with amazement that Mr. Bry-

an whs never railed "a childish squab"

or a "spanduliken," and at no meet-
ing did anybody raise the comprehen-
sive banner of "To Hell With Hryan-
lsm." We. as a matter of pride, would
not wisli the friendly Englishman to
be undeceived, but if tin such campaign

humors as these have ever taken place
In this country newspaper reports arc
sometlm» s misleading

Referring to the great meeting at
Madison Square Garden, when, as o ;r

friend the writer ssv-«. "Mr. P.r an
res I out bl" famous s<rmon," the Eng-
lishman .«. »%,* he w .is listened to un-
complaiuiugiy by ? .000 people, "with
the East river on'y a few hundred
yards awaj ' He saj s that in England
the -p- akcr would have been givi-n
about fl%>- irJnutcs and then told t » -.it
down, and wb:vt is more he would have
obeyed With I\iVh'i ,; .»»| .

shouting "shut up." or "sit d >wn," or
'dry up. old man; we have heard
etiough," even Hr;,m would have had
to give wa; . He comments upon toat
curious dla.' k as he i aiis It. begin-
ning. "what is the matter with so and
so." as s m-. thing unknown to Er g-
land. but deserving of Importation. He
Itk- d the camp.ilgn songs and jar. li .»

vei \ mm h. but he \\. t « shocked at the
frequent use of the national fa*. In
eight en months. h«* m»* h had thr .st
upon 1 ,'u * v MoKinley n>-n, }->*-\ m
men, Crok>r men and l'l.itt men. b
twe-n thirty and forty of our st ir-

?itu'i: 1- I banners, but he const brs it
an indignity the f'ag.

Th>* g '--d order of meetings Is at-
tric, ted to tfact thut the avera
Ameri an d. ? « not attend his Oppo.
rent -< m»-t»r,Ks. st d :f he does, hr

fsw.-t for the opinions of the majority
ke*-ps him sUent 'The f.r?t thing an
I' t -hn-.an t-ott-- -s ale .t A: -\u25a0 an \

btt .! life." he says. '"s< the firm and
esafhatlc say in which a minority ts
t.*u£ht to rrmeml-er that It is a minor-
lt>. t? i had bett -r b-. have as such."
In England the interrupter ts th# sail
ef tc.e p ,;ti .i; meetings. Sj- : of
ex per «nce alwa>s jrime »hea:selves
with popular r* ; arte*s t.> evtiriKu.sti
him The British workinnnaa is an
crtg .1 character; he hk-s a p. Ht al
argument, an 1 finds he can get most
of It at the meetings held by t v e other
»i b* Without scruple he attend* his
cppon< e.t's meetings, p!a«>« himself
where be an beard and up a
WnrtlH fire cf "chaT'?-which Is the
i-tpdvalent - f our "y V -on the speak-
rr s remarks. Even the chairman will
i t \et.ture to interfere with him nn
kw he cxce> -is the bound.* v> b n an a -

p*al is made to "that British love of

qrder and fair play." which always re-
sponds and the 'heckler" baa to sub-
side.

jrlements which sometimes compel nom-

{nations, political complications which

a president may think he has to con-

sider and may properly consider to re-
gard to any other offle« than that of

Justice of the most learned and deni-
ed court in the world- Such, for in-

stance, dictated the nomination of
Horn blower, and unfortunately made
the appointment of the capable Rufus
W. Peck ham impossible. Choate could
not be elected to an office, nor would
the politicians permit him to go to the

United States senate, yet the nation

would he honored by his elevation to

the supreme bench. Neither party

service nor geographical lines should

I*arty regularity, as we know lt» Is

entir«-!y unknown in England. Of
course, there are men who always vote

the same ticket, but the country does

not take aides as we do h'-re. There
are fluctuations of pub!!? opinion In

the United Htat<*s, but changes take
place in England more on the ava-

lanche order. Each method has its

advantages, but in theory it would
seem that that adopted in the radical
United States Is more conservative

than that of conservative England.

CHA>DLF.R'S BAD FRIGHT.
be considered, but only fitness for an
office higher even than that of presi-
dent in its relation to the people.

Nominations have been made before

to the office, but it has been considered
the part of prudence not to insist. One

very notable instance is that of Attor-
ney General Williams, of Oregon, who

was nominated by President Grant for

the bench of the highest court, but
whose name was withdrawn from the
senate. It was a brave and wise thing
to da Grant never knew whether or
not the reasons given for opposition
were technically true; it sufficed for
that courageous executive to know that
his nominee was received with pro-

tests and he would not have that office,
of all others, tainted with doubt.

President McKinley may yet see his
way to withdraw the offensive nomi-
nation. In the department of the Judi-
ciary there need be no trifling with
qualifications; there are honest men
and qualified men to be had. There is
no question of Mc&enna's character;

and on the subject of qualifications

even President McKinley*s information
could not be better nor his judgment
more accurate than those of the men
of the same profession who have crossed
swords with him at the bar or sub-
mitted to his conclusions on the bench.

Senator Chandler, of New Hamp-

shire, who has never made a study of
anything but politics, is still In a

doubtful state on the money question.
He either Is still wandering in the

mazes which were constructed during

the campaign or he is creating for him-

self the role of leader of the bi-metalllc

column In the Republican ranks. Mr.

Chandler is probably one of those who

think there must be something in

what the free silver men claim, be-

cause so many claim it, and that per-

haps if it is not practicable to go all
the way to them they may be compro-

mised with and met halfway.
The majority of the people of this

country have about returned to the
convictions which they have main-

tained for many years. They are like

a man who has been told that a ghost
walks the churchyard every night. He
may not quite believe it, but he has

beard it so often that he thinks per-

haps there may be something In it and

he tryß to account for it by many in-
genious devices After a time he comes
around to his first conclusion that no
explanation is needed, because the
whole thing is a chimera People had

the free silver ghost story dinned into

their ears so often that many people,
half credulous and half willing to be
convinced, thought there must be some-
thing in it. They felt that there was
a hitch somewhere in the narratives
and that the testimony offered was not
altogether reconcilable. After the pre-
dictions based upon the appearance of
the ghost had proven incorrect and
their fears were dispelled, the people
quickly forgot the whole thing and saw
that this, like many another ghost
story, was the work only of a too ready
imagination.

IK CHINESE WATERS.

The situation in China becomes more
Interesting as the varieties of warships
gather in its waters. The denial that
there ia any agreement between Ger-

many and Russia Is quite consistent

with the conditions. Germany has de-
termined to occupy a position on the

coast of China for the purpose of an-
noying England. Russia has taken ad-
vantage of that to secure the presence
of the Russian fleet at Port Arthur In
pursuance of a professed friendship for
China and of a real determination to
make Port Arthur eventually the ter-
minus of the Siberian railway. Pro-
tected as Port Arthur is from the icy

waters of the Arctic it will afford un
open harbor all the year round, and
this Russia needs.

Chandler is still fascinated by the
possibilities of a sensation. He makes
believe that he is willing to go in to
the churchyard aione, but when Secre-
tary Gage offers him a lantern he runs
away and says that superstitious peo-
ple will be shocked if there is any
levity.

"How much Secretary Gage cares for
the Republican party is not known,"
says Senator Chandler. The Repub-
lican party does not need Mr. Gage's
care just now. It Is of very little con-
sequence how the Republican party is
affected. The only thing to be consid-
ered now is what is best for the inter-
ests of the country; having determined
what it is, it becomes the duty of con-
pr»ss to press forward any measure
which will conduce to that end. The
Republican party is not one of mere
expediency. It is founded upon princi-
ples which it must maintain or perish

I as th" Democratic party has perished.

With a principle to make victorious
I the interests of the Republican party

| are very properly considered during
I the progress of a campaign. Once the

party is in pow-.-r, its duty is not to fur-
j ther its own interests, but the inter-
| tst» of the nation, without regard to

j party.

< Secretary Gag. *s plans cannot all be
( carried out at one session of con-
! srr-««s, but the work must be start- i
| which is to [ roteet the treasury against

i sr. h a raid as was made upon it last
j > ar and to protect the people against

j the e\ ils of a fluctuating currency.

I The country has been warned that
| certain evils exist A remedy was

proffered and rejected, but it leaves
upon the Republi an patty the respon-
sibility of providing sur* means to pre-
vent a recurrence of the troubles.

A* ( Abit Ut t W IKK.

The opposition to Att trnev General

! McKenua is attracting considerable at-
tention in Eastern ja:?rs and ev.-u
those whl h pr-fc-s to know nothing
of the f i ts appre iate its seriousness.
A justbv of the supreme court of the
1 tuted should free from

j suspicion as Caesar's wife. The rul s
j which apply to ordinary life do not up-

I '\u25a0< tit that office, whl< h should be filled

, only by those who have been subject-d

t" e\ ery test and met it A justice < '

| th- sut :? :?»e c- .it s? uld have pw*d

j thr >uch the lierv furnace <f p .b'.ic life
and emersi d w fth. :tt even the smell of

; srr k" u; n his garment*, as Joseph
Ch ate said of 11 >

? OonkHng?the

I only man who ever nf .sci to accept

| the office.
I*; silent* are Pot omniscient: an i

wrh r \u25a0»; " ? t-» th-ur,. th- v w ilk t ? >

| often on the public highway which af-

; f nis th- i.ompanionship of Sawyers
ar.i judges better kn w n than their

? f ?:%?>** who follow the la .v rather than
I po:.t:lndeed, so J-alo-s a mistress

i$ in? 'aw that t"..-*e wh> ir» most
| active In put ? !.f<» are bast t?> be
\ f.>und in the st !y and with the books

5 wfctch sre so es«*r.tial to the « ;r.st up.

j on whom devolves the task cf laying
; down the law. it is aimcst too well
» known to need proof that the verv
{ qualities which make a man success
; ful in politics, s-rve to keep him in

rvd in.r with th* jvpuU. ard se-
« re to Mm fatterlrg eW-tlr.: s are not
?h -s whi h gv» to make up the si!»-,t

a i !? rrr'.t student of b-ga! i- tr

j a:: J the application of prim s;! s

i . t \ thi-re a.*c jviit;a! ?. nta .«

The situation of China is of a very

alarming character. It is evidently
helpless so far the army is concerned,
and there is probably a conspiracy
against the empire. This will explain
why Russia and Germany are receiving

secret encouragement and why at the

same time the emperor of China is be-
ing adviseel to withdraw his court to
Nanking. This will not improbably be
followed by the uprising of the Tar-
tars, and the loss of Manchuria and
Mongolia to the empire. The great wall
of China may onoe again become the
boundary line to the north. This would
mean the occupation of the rebelling
provinces by Russia, and ultimate ex-
tension of power over the peninsula

which now forms the kingdom of Korea.
England must be smarting with mor-

tification at the high-handed invasion
of what she has so long considered h*»r
especial right in the Chinese seas. No
other nation has ever taken su<h a

bold stand as Germany does now with-
: out being called t<» account for it. The
| silence of Gr»;it Britain Is very signifl-

] cant. It m-ans either that her domln-
\ lon in China will soon be g'>ne or that

she ha.s an understanding with G-r-

--j many as to Africa, which cannot be in
i the Interest of France,

The Shying of Ru z and Arangueren

I by the Cuban Renernl was a shocking
t ?. ?*. 1 > ut not more sho kin*» thsn innny

j other Incidents of bloody war. Ruia was
| in the camp endeavoring to persuade the
j ( .bin oth >rs to to. ept autonomy, and
j rot improbably hold it g out temptations to

r them to give up what he represented as a
h->pele>s j-truyHe may fctve b»en
«here a? the private guest of his friend,
but he was there ir. flagrant disregard of
the orders of the commanding offl <er. who
had previously issued notice that anv
S; i- . J h oSi'? ? f :r lln a C:;ban tamp on

| such a mission would be shot.

If one cf the results of nil «he winter ex-
-1 petitions to the shall be to de-

termine whe:her horses, v-n. dogs, rein-
deer or si- «rn sleds are th» he<» means of
trans nation, the j uMic wiii not be alto-
gether ungrateful. W.th so ma ay experi-
enced men. so ev lentiy in earnest, differ-
ing *o widely, the nat-.on may have to fail
bi k up.-n the r.iver-failing fr-.nd, the
s, -verr,ruent mule.

William I.'oyd Garrison would r.atnra'.ly

j f \u25a0! a profound interest in Henry George.

| Ihe !Mi r of the sing> ta< movement

I w is ore of the most fascinating speakers
en t.te v >t cf h :man r ghts and wrings
that ever waged war f--r the race. II a
fa- ->us \u25a0ch at St. la~ a ten years ag),

I del'ghtful in its eloquence and logical
\u25a0 c'.*. ranks aracr.g the be«; examples
I la modern rmea.

j Most cf V. * crew cf the Cleveland hiv*
escaped, but so great were their ». fferings
that ore of them d-d fr->rr> exhau«t!on
The chances are against ar.y others having

' cs.-aped. The « officer's h?at is »ti!l
susssrg. and if. in addition to the jwrli#C!

the atorm, it has en uarer-d th» r>.'ks cf
the Alpha ri*»age. the p. . - ; , cw# mil-
prchabJy r.«rer be heard f M

-

j We are told that the good pe ;?> cf Por*-

\u25a0 :d a. en. :. a cr.agnned th*t Secretary
A ger ha» backed their berevcler: aima by

j refusing to i.. o?>na :r.s of f,od for

SNAPSHOTS BY THE WAY.

£ « £

%

Senator Wellington's Plight.
Chicago Record.
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the Klondike relief expedition; and we
therefore feel constrained to call attention
to our suggestion yesterday that the Port-
la ad mere lusts offer to furnish ID© tors
cf supplies at 1 cent a too. It is safe to
say that no other city, or aggregation of
cities, will care to enter into a competi-
tion of philanthropy where the outcome
would be certain to end in the Oregon
metropolis' favor. The government would
get the supplies for practically nothing,
the charitable Impulses ot the donors
would he allowed full swing and the Klon-
dike miners would secure the benefit of a
*ood thins.

It must hAve been a very interesting din-
ner that Prince Henry of Prussia took with
his grandmother. Queen Victoria. He was
passing on his way to take part in an
act which has for one of its prime objects
the humiliat on of England, at the com-
mand of her other grandson, his brother,
the Emperor of Germany. They probably
only talked of their cousins and their
aunts.

It will be a fitting occasion for the last
of the Grand Army encampments that the
veterans shall be present at the unveilinj
of the syldiersC monument at Pjttsburg
which is to cost about half a million dol-
lars. In 1309 it Is expected that the na-
tional encampments will be abandoned
and the camp-fires will become tas only
meeting places of the survivors of the civil

war.

There Is no time for holidays Just now.
The lamp chimney factories are so busy

that instead of laying their men off for
two weeks, ar.d so depriving them of
wages at a critical time of the year, they
can only get Christmas day. What a pity
Bryan is not here to condole with these
slaves whose masters will not let them
take two week*' vacation, as usual.

It is not usual to bang a boy or an Ir-
reparable wrong might have been done :n
the case of the Ohio lad who was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment for murder. It
Is said now that he is innocent and that
the guilty man has been discovered. It is
bad enough for the boy that he has been
compelled to go to Jail, but bis death
would have been a murder in itself.

The burning of an entire district in Lon-
don is said to have been matched in a
more limited way in Melbourne with a loss
of $7,5(10,000. It is very odd that such
events rarely occur alone and usually in
threes.

Wt shall know today whether the Col-
fax lynchers consider intentions and exe-
cution synonymous.

a m M
A man named Mustard has Just baen de-

feated for mayor of an Oregon town, Ho
made a warm run.

"Can you drive all those oxen?" asked
a Seattleite of a Klondiker. "Sure, I
learned to swear a long time ago."

K A
The fusionlsts la Olympia have success-

fully explained away everything except
that they were soundly and successfully
whipped.

The effete East and the wild and woolly
West are united in their failure to solve
the great puxzie: How to reach the Klon-
dike without going by way of Seattle.

Me

Prosperity's Forward Step.

Louisville Courier-Journal.

STATE riISIS.

Another San Franciscan has come to Se-
attle to buy his Klondike outfit. This goes
to prove th.it residence in San Francisco
does not necessarily disqualify a man
from learning that there is only one peb-
ble on the Alaska trade beach.

ftIUGETS.

There is what you might call a delicate
situation over in Maryland, where the Re-
publican senator fiom that state has had
the editor of the chief Republican organ
arrested fur criminal libel and has sued
him for SiOO.OOO damages. The career of
Senator Wellington has been so brief and
brilliant that St is a pity to compel the
Baltimore American to prove the truth
of all the srt it has printed about him.
The trouble with Mr. Wellington is a dis-
easo of the brain known to psychologists
as egotism?excessive self-approbation,
which often amounts to in- inity. He suf-
fers from mania that he is a grtat man
and that he was horn to succeed Sena-
tor Gorman as the boss of Maryland pol-
itics. whereas he is only a good fellow ofordinary ability and many attractive qual-
ities. who ought to have entered the
freshman of politics, but through a
combination of circumstances and a po-
etical earth ;!

,ak.- was hurlod accidental-
ly lnto the Unired States senate without
any particular merit or effort of his own.
It seerns only yesterday that he was a
clerk In a little ban* in Cumberland, and
he has been going up so fast that he Isdizzy.

A party of gentlemen was this morning
talking about Wellington's suit asrainst
the American when one of th< m said:

"I r.ever took any *to- k in Wellington
af er he wer.t ba k on Quay, n* he did 'n
th» ia«t political campaign He votasta*rily sought o,:t Quay and offer, d his sup-
port and the support of the Mary!and del-
egation at 9t. Louie for the pr?idtncjr."

"The deuc.. he die!
"

:aim»-i another.

"And was it a good one?"

"I was present at a dinner party where
he made a s-wech *»nd ; ; himself and
his delegation to Aliison. and I am pretty
v ';re that h-\u25a0 AlJi«« in a U'tter renew-
iiiC the j - in the strongest terms."

"And 1 happen to know," a third,
'that he was W' rking for Reed end using
Reed's Mont? all the time trying to get
him the Maryland iteration."

"And he w' < T'V MeK'nley all the *ime,"
sugif.-ste-i a frurth. "or at least he says
so sin >« the election "

Senator W»!imstosi !« In a deeperit*» ?!*-
uattoo politically and his suit «a|iist th«>

is 3 .1' -rtif»r r»- >rt. Sin<~» the
1.18! Republican state convent; -n repudi-
ated htm. that paper has b- ni lam'ia*!-
ine him ur.mmifuiiy on r m «:\u25a0!<«. and ho
had to do something in *? lf-d«-fpnse.

A C«i nmllr.ri Vlpw <»C 4»lonlat.
Varec-uver. B. C, CflumMan.

Certainly *fhave no ?»rK ;ns»-nt to mak*
w i ! h aj. ij r < ;?; ii»U> "-f sch and
M»>ffnj mt>-? ;.r^-«r? it: n. Nor o«n w»
conceive cf th" unuttwat:* of

to which the p«. r»er whi h couUl
print * :ch tr's^r*'rr\u25a0 nMtlons
has f.irk. It *r- : "jrpr>«<»i#s«>. too. lrt
the abser."<* of any other f-upp- *.4t> mo-
tive, »e are foroei to the isinn that
the Colonist d-ve< that kird of wark he.
cause It is f iid to do We w;«h it Joy
of such aa unsa% ry i -h.

The Colon!*! had groesiv %r.d knowingly
has s-.r.k- ItMMItJ \u2666"* in
m!"**ated the fa~ts ah«>ut the Karnloups-
Yukca route.

Mr. Klinl'a Vppulllnit Krrnr,

New York T:m"s.
Ro«'--n !s ?h'« kei. *nd no? /ju!*» with-

out b* .« :*e Pr - :<-rit F : t. of
Harvard, in a ">-? -nt iddrees s.tid "Kv-
erybody cannc-t piay football " This. a
c-rreepcndeat of the Tr.s^fri;.' <\u25a0. !*re«.
is a "vicious m! "construct ion

"

jf
it m ar,* *nv:h>rta nr.-an« "no~:>cdy can

v toot?*!! "

rind ts *her- ' -e absurdly
-* Th« r~"\e r*»a>~ -s r « c ne! -:§lin

by ft-'** scv« < ..?» uratie to" for
thus f. situ?* »n ea*y a: t mod.

erat*}y f*'- he**-»«r what Pr KT-
iot said ar. l the contrary of what he m-

A itt+l I liH inn n HKEU

The h k»r's m* !anrholy days
Have come around at laat.

And now he Jogs along the street®
Whfw of? he swiftly ri"

* J.
H-' 1 l.k- to "MUMP all UM year.

And aadiy h* coaifiiani#
When r. i jre or. thf e.rtti ,et« loos*

Her chilling Wairta anJ riinn.

F\u25a0 - r.-;t ujxr-n the coun'ry
Where he * \u25a0.\u25a0» won! to

7 n ;« w» 'ing f r a char -«

To ! ike «he b.k»r in.
And tnojstn a ? .ft-n.njr trees# will com"

it .'.tnnot end the woe,
F r u ? the a- 11 !r har !-~.«d up

Tnere'll a fall of snow.

T:-.* w.ve. :» In the *"ic *' >r*d.
Where as re can eh«w tb» tire:

l"r>on the ."iklr.g suit the ttotba
Sow feast to their d<«!r»

The Ju jnty <~»p 1* on a £\u25a0*?£,
Ac --jt r.st dust:

T'. e fetociclnK's »:th decertive pad*
In secret place are tarujs..

P while, w"h fare* showing glocm,
Th» btk<-r» mske Kr-:'nt.

Another class of mortais ind
A tjm« of «w»i content;

For now pede«trlana can waik
About the #tre*-* a! Will,

A\u25a0 ;1 "vorch-'-rsr" <i nvt da>h along
To Injure or to kill.

B :t me'ir.cholv days w:H go.
And blkln* dsy« w!l! eo-n^;

A \u25a0 J then on tvery si.ie
The whirring wheels will ham.

1 ? ' 'k.'g j "Jth and ' ? z c;ri
WIS! flrt f r si. they're worth.

Ar-1 »v»ry "foreher" In the lanl
W ill tn -> He «sn* **» ear-h

?l'izSaLnifg «<i itaw'X«.egTaph
<

tended to say. The strictly aeenrate form
of coarse would have teen. "Not *v<>r J

*

body can play football." and. RROWH S

Boston as he does, for a city where .?>

srhabitar's have ceased to write bo°
and to do business. and therefore
on their hands mucli leisure for th* con-
sideration of trifles, it w*s really repre-

hensible in Dr. E!JO? to fail to use tte ut-

terly crTurect form of exjwesslon. »Ie '*

hardly likely to k>s<* much sleep over
matter. hower»r. 80-stonians of his cau-
bre needn't wait till they die before com-
ir.jf to New York, where language :3 rc ~

garded as a means, not an end.

Mr. l orkrtt'l Poor Chance,

Washington Post.
Would-be Senator Corbett. the w.un-

bearded aspirant for Mitchell's vacant
seat in the senate, contented himself yes-
terday with viewing his promised >*nd
from a sofa in the rear of the sen at*

chamber. The roseate hue of hope has
dawned fir Mr. Corbett because ore or
two Republicans have intimated that he
may be «ea:ed. Unfortunately, the Repub-

licans are not In a majority In the senate,

ar.d while they may be profuse in expres-
sions of sympathy they lack votes. Mr.
Corbett will not be admitted to the sen*
ate this week.

A Sew Vertlos.
Albany Argus.

'Twas the night before Christmas and

near Us approach; not a creature was stir-
ring. not a single cockroach. Mamma was
m turning o'er poverty's ills; p«ip&

thinking what to do with those bills. The
children were drearcine of stockings well
filled by seme very good fairy with good
will instilled. So the children they waited
ar.d the parents debated, and? would you
believe it?the charm operated: for t
kindly old burglar, the house being still,

relieved things by stealing the grocery
bill!

"Hie Missouri Pacific has granted Its SB.-
OWJ employes a 10 per cent. increase in pay.
The earnings of this system have been
growing at an astonishing rats ami Presi-
dent George Gould t* willingto share tha
good fortune with the wage earner?. This
means about Ji.ooo.ouo to the Missouri Pa-
cific. It is the first great raiiroad system

to take this forward sup, but it is certain
not to be the last.

Whatcom Blade: The hills of Washing-
ton are laden with gold and silver?every

day brings forth further demonstration of
that fact. There is certainly no need of
going to Alaska when we are bringing to
light new gardens of gold right at our
doors nearly every day.

West Coast Populist: As the extermina-
tion of the fur seal herd means also the
extermination of the fur Seal expert herd,
or the still more dreadful alternative of
working for a living, they very consist-
ently oppose it to a man. They can get

the value of the seal's hide without in-
Jury to the seal as long as they can keep
people scrapping over him.

Garfield Enterprise: Phenomenal *s the
Palouse soil is in its adaptation to wheat
culture. Incredible as the story must be
to the outside world that wheat may be
sown hefe, and actually is Sown during
every month in the year and produces a
bountiful crop, yet we should not on that
account forget that very few old coun-
tries escape the burden of artificial fer-
tilisation and that by a llttl* prudence in
advance we may the evil day In-
definitely.

Chchalls Bee: Oregon Populists have re-
solved to get strictly into the middle of the
road and fuse no more. It looks as though
Washington Populists would revive their
party next campaign also. To be consist-
ent, a Populist cannot unite with either
Democrats or Republicans. True Democ-
racy is as far from Populism as is Repub-
licanism. The combine of *9<s was engin-

eered by a gang who wante'd the offices.
It ts doubtful if the same crowd can con-
trol again.

Port Townsend Call: The lawless need
not presume to take comfort from the as-
tonishing results which concluded the
murder trial last evening and by the
same token the citizens need not feel at
all skittish about going home after dark-
ness settles down. It Is the firm convic-
tion of everyone here that anything more
in the line of aeicravated lawlessness will
occasion a setting of that swift and decis-
ive tribunal presided over by a Judge who
uses his own name in inflicting the pen-
alty.

Parish Visitor?Yes; and there are two
nice tracts for von, and a ball of yarn to

darn your husband's socks.
The Visited One?l can't read, mum, an'

I never darns my 'usband's socks.
Parish Visitor?Never darn his «ocks?

How Improvident! Didn't you ever
learn?

Tne Visited One?Yes, mum, I learnt all
right.

Parish Visitor?Then why don't you darn
them?

The Visited One?'Cos he's th' legless
wonder In Skinner's sldeahow, mum.?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Well, Tommie, what did you learn at
kindergarten today?" asked the boy's
father.

"How to make a caterpillar out of clay,"
said Tommie.

"I guess not," said Tommie. "I couldn't
mak« it crawl without breaking its back,
so I rolled it up into a ball and played
marbles wah St, and won five glas-< agates

from Bobby Jones."?Harper'* Bazar.

Abner Appledry?What was the matter
with that young city feller who had been
boardin' at your that made him
leave so suddenly yesterday?

Jay Green?Aw. he didn't have sense
enough to appreciate a convincing argu-
ment w hen it wn? given to him. He was
a que r chap, and went around sayln'
that iife was only a dream; and when I
couldn't argue him out of it with words,
I Je S t took and kicked him down stairs]
and told him It was to wake him up-and
blamed If he didn't git so mid about it
that he packed right up and lit out f»r
the city.?Harper's Bazar.

"What does your Auxiliary Society at
the church do?" a-ked Mr. Hawkins of
Mrs. Hawkins, when that good lady re-
turned from 'he meeting.

"W( take the garments made by the
young j-'l'is in the St. Jonah's Guild and
make '»m fit to wear." replied Mrs.H;» wk: n s.?H arpe r' s Baz ir.

pons q
...CHEAP...

Balllarseon'Si
All r*4«ee« 1* price t botuad

to sell them alls lS«l«cli

oaf*! 100 f*fh| 34«4«ck
.\u25a0n, Xftc each.

IH-tnrh KU Bodies, Bla«««
kMli, ROe.

Kid
HenO*. movable Kw.

"

91.00.
???

Doll. Ml all price.

then* worth «Zz
Gsooi'y,

HIS
Of Celluloid, Metal,

Crockery, Silk, Satin and Bas-
ket ware.

Pretty Hand-Fainted Ones.

10c, 23c aad 50c

Buys a choice of numerous fan-
cy and ornamental articles.

SEE THE PIX. TOOTHPICK.
ASH AND TRINKET TRAYS.
GLOVE. TIE. VEIL, COLLAR

AND CUFF AND KEUCHIEF
CASES, ETC.

It's money saved in buying
ours.

m
Good Black Combination Coin

aiid Calling Card Cases

23e.

Better One# In black and all
leading colors

*se to 91.50.

Children's Chatelaine Purses

asc.

Ladles' Chatelaine Purses

Tsc, 91.25.

AH shapes, some new effects.

UK
A NEW, LARGE LINE.

Ladles' Fine All-Wool Knitted
ones

9i.so to 93.00.

Men's All-Wool Worsted Sweat-
ers

91.23 to 92-30.

Boys' All-Wool Sweaters ........

91.00, 91.25.

All of these are dependable
goods and fast color*.

9

illß
j The best made for fit, ftnt»| ~ J
} wear. f

r> J
J ladles', Children's or Mn'a ..

r

] »1.00 to |L* J
>

J
* in thft for wur i
} tainablo and in the i%; Mt i!i ora uud kinds f

j

5 *\u25a0**,«* (

! ml
t

* Ladies' Wool Mittens !

1 we, Ma, I
' 1
1 Ladies' Silk Mittens

BOo «? 91A \

; *
5 Infants' and Children's W001.... .

j 10a to Me.

! lint
J
* NEW ONES ARE JTBT W.

i A Fast Black Fine Olorta ?ilk,
s with steel rods, paragon (ram#

< end novelty handles of cells*
'K lold, crystal, horn, ebonHed It

line or heavy natural wood ee*«

| 9M*

) Pure Silk, tight rolling ones, it
s all colors, with silk cover sad
J silk attached purse in seae
J color MM

J *?«.

| Many New Ncveltles at

j 93.00, 94.00 ta 9

j Ours are all fresh stock.

! i.
\u25a0 Men's Silk Tecka, Bows, String*

t Windsors or Four-in-Hands ...

j 25c, »oe.
»

HANDKERCHIEFS-
-11 s

__

, liflM

A LARGER LINE OR BETTER VALUES CAN'T BE FOUND Hf
SiIATTLR.

Whit* AlM.in-n Hemstitched. «Ue, l«c. irjc, lSc to J6e.
La<ii- s" l nlaundered Double Hemstitched or with Embroidered C«r*

Tier*, all linen. 10c.

Ladles' Fine Swisa with Embroidered Borders, 30c, 12Hc, tfo.

..
, 1 s nlaundered A!2-Llnen, Hemstitched, with Lmbrol<ler#d Ini-

tial, isc. >

?, ~h dir' F!n ® Cra<l ® Whits, AH Linen. Hemitltchsd. with Embroider*
Initial, 2f>c.

La.iW Extra Grade N*w Eire and Rorder Embroidered One#.
M«:-n'« Fine Lawn Hsmstltcned, White cr with Colored Border* 10ft

j-

M '
"

: 5 A55 Hemstltched, White or with Colored Border*. #c, *«\u25a0

I
Al!-8ilk Hemstitched, White or with Colored Borders, So is

Men's Ai:-Silk Hemstitched. White, Xc each.
Men's Linen with Initials, 25c.
Men's All-Silk, with Initials. 60a

TRY US.

BAILLARGEON'S


